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We wish to call your attention to th< 
fact that it is, and has been oui 
custom to charge five cents per lim 
for resolutions of respect, cards o 

thanks and obituary notices, nfter on< 

death notice has been published. This 
will be strictly adhered to. 

DANiHI.3 AND TEXAS. 
A contemporary says: “Editor Jo- 

sephus Daniels,, of the News and Ob- 
server, is riding on a rail out in Texas 
these days, and one rending his bril- 
liant editorial* written from out there 
is impressed that, next to North Car- 
olina, in Mr. Daniels heart, is Texas.” 

And the writer might have added 
that the people of his home state are a 
hit proud that iiis public record re- 
veals rto untoward interest in other 
states—uly Wyoming. 

TDK FARM CENSUS. 
T e government i.< to take a com. 

plet census of every farm in the na- 
tion during the month of December, 
and census takers are being appointed 
in Cleveland for this duty. It is said 
to h> the first census ever taken mid- 
Waj between the regular census taken 
flvery ten years, but is authorized by 
a sr >cial act of Congress upon the be- 
lief ’hat the rapid changing conditions 
should make a stock-taking every 
five years imperative for the good of 
the ’ountry. 

T o country is making wonderful 
strides In agriculture and this farm 
eferv us will lie a great help in many 
waj so we wish to ask the farmers 
of Cleveland to assist the census tak- 
ers in every possible way to get a cor- 
rect line on Cleveland in the hope that 
it will show up tie the “banner agri- 
cultural county in North Carolina.” 

THOM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS 
Business Hne beeti a hit slow during 

the earlv fall but with Thanksgiving 
bver and cold weather here to he with 
>m for the winter, wo may expect 
business lb strike a quicker pace and 
a “sdtlling up” of debts contracted- 
during dtp year. The beautiful harvest 
jiea^nn Wit« conducive tin a gathering 
ki of all crops, leaving little for the 
gleaners. Retail merchants have put 
out Rich- Christmas linos and decorat- 
ed their show windows for the holiday 
reftsbn. Buying has started with old 
ti 'hritkne.'s and ltanks report bet- 
ter collections. The crisp, cold weather 
rolls for winter clothing and this they 
are buying, -late in the season, liut 

*ih the;usunl quantities. 
The Hhst season of the yenr front 

the standpoint of business in-between 
Thanksgiving nnd Christman and from 
bow on, the stores of the town and 
county wiH be as busy as bee hives. 
The merchants have stocked an unus- 
tWl* targe supply of Christmas things 
fcnd already thh holiday shoppers are 
bury. Christnwis la one season of the 
year when thepe is no Ibt-np in buying 
and \yo feel that the constant and ov- 

crlastink efforts to art the puhlic to 
b*t>’ early will he more'noticeable this 
ytfar than ever before. 

THE RAlTSf) 
■ radio; is iuf'l in its infancy, 

7' i itoft tort jehrs it will have 
an r-,*piu^; ■ that u' r.s rapid ax that 

U;f‘ oohor.iohile and few homes will 
ho without one. The invention, is with- 
out c douhf the moat marvolous of 
the. iit;p nnd the only reason the sale 
Iki*; not boon more vapid i« because 
kirn factories have been Unable to nwn- 

u/aoiere them fast enough. Last week, 
oil of the hroadcawtinir stations in 
America were stopped- at a certain 
hour of the nicli* and the receiving 
seta were tuned in with foreign sta- 
tione. Reports were common of hear- 
ing stations in EnaTund, Germany,. 
Ersnoe and- Spain. It is wonderful to 
think That in this nye in which tve 

li ve, it possible to have an instru- 
ment in your home, however remote 
that, home might be from city or ham- 
let, on whieh one can hear mns’c and 
words sung or spoken in foreign coun- 

tries. The fact that the radio fur- 
nishes a different program every time 
1he instrument is tuned in and that4 
the coot *f these programs is nothing, 
maker, the radio appeal to the public. 
Everybody lbvos entertainment und 
no more wholesome, uplifting and at 
the eame time economical entertain- 
ment c»m come to a household than 
hy- radio. 

IT’S THJZ MWWrSENf’E ft. C. 
Recently Governor-elect Angus W. 

McLean was “taidup” for n time suf- 
fering with a slight cold or some other 
form of mild illness. His illness was 
harakied ever the state leaving tho 
idea that he was confined because of 
a female-down following his campaign. 
The Robesonian eame out with a de- 
nial that Mr. Me&aaa was more than 
sttfehtiy impaired' and that reports of 
Ida illness were exaggerated. The 
Mfttftey News-Herald helped strmght- 

Jiti not matters edtw rally. Our version 
«f the eixngpwtkm takes another 
fegrm. Perhaps Che people of the state 
•did marry a bit about their next gov- 
kgner. Wh«r sheulden’t they ? Two- 

years ago if A. W. McLean, hankei 
farmer and esteemed citizen of Lum- 
berton, had suffered with a slight colti 
the news would hardly have spreac 

I 
out of Roheson. Not. that Mr. MoLear 
in not a prominent figure in (he state 

1 hut being a prominent fipure in the 
state, hut being a prominent and popu. 
lur private citizen and the people’s so. 

leet'ed head of the state— by a “land* 
• slide”-— are two different things. To 
; tin* people of the state now he symbol- 
■ ir.e; all that the legends and history 

of the “Old North State” rarry. Ten- 
! dered the highest. honor North Caro- 

linans can hand to a son he is closely 
related to the people of the state. With 

! the verdict handed down in November 
the people of North Carolina should 
know, and will, of the slightest whim 

1 of their governor, even to a slight 
cough. 

Here’s to the health of the elenr 
thinking, cool -headed Rohesonian 
May he enjoy superb health before, 
in, and after office. 

SAUNWHRS WEAKEN8. 
North Carolina is fortunate—some 

say unfortunate—in having a maga- 
zine writer of some prominence, W. O. 
Saunders, of Elizabeth City. Saunders 
came into prominence through what 
wo would call a ‘frank’’ manner in 
writing; in other words writing it as 
it would have been said without the 
flourishes,and peculiar enough to 
catch fho reading eye. Apparently his 
articles ‘play to the grandstand,” as it 
would he said in athletics. First crit- 

i icism of the Elizabeth City man came 

; from featuring himself in his articles, 
j Nevertheless they remained w “read- 
j able.” And when articles, are of the 
type Hint are read, they are bought 
by the magazine editors. In the course 
of time Saunders took a fling at cer- 
tain religious forms under tlie title 
‘‘Why I Do Not Belong to the Church.” 
The criticism increased. Many things 
about the article were liberal in 
thought and quite true in n way, al- 
though perhaps overstressed in cer- 
tain instances. Then an evangelist, 

! Ham. invaded Elizabeth City. Saun- 
ders immediately waylaid him and his 
manner of evangelism. There are 

tilings about Ham’s style of preaching 
that do not particularly appeal to us, 
but none so objective as painted by the 
tcmpermental newspaperman, mid ap- 
parently Elizabeth City, Saunders own 

peonle, took the same view. 
The aftermath of his attack on the 

evangelist is now being flot by Saun- 
ders and evidently lias touched a ten- 
der spot. Tender enough that he la- 
ments th° manner the people of his 
home town arc treating him. 

Ami here is where Mr. Rnunders 
weakens. One that takes a stand of 
opposition, particularly against church 
conceptions, should be strong enough 
to shake off rriteism. Whether he was 

right or wrong in hi.x attack is not 
for us to fay—although in our mind 
he played to the galleries rather 
harshly. Shunned by hi home people a 

regret seems to have entered his free- 
thinking mind. Me should play a fifty- 
fifty game if his opinions can not 
drive away the had taste of adverse 
ideas. 

umnixm 
ns n HM 

Takes Lames Fpnm Waco, Making 
I' ivo This Season—Mrs. Crow 
«lcr K n t ori a ins Sunday Srhool 

Lattimore, N. C., Doc. 1 .—On Mon- 
day afternoon the- Lnttimore 
tet met the Waco team bore in an in- 
tortisfcing game of basket hull. The 
final score was 2:! to 17 in favor of 
the locale. Tn the first half the Waco 
team surpassed the locals in all re- 
spects. ami it seemed that they were 
ere victors. However th® locals came 

back the second'half with a stranger 
determination than ever tn win the 
name and scores jut seemed to pile 
up for them. 

Again Thursday these two teams 
met on the Waco field. The Lattimore 
quintet was again victorious. the 
finnl score beinir 24 to 7 in their fav- 
or Parvis of lattimore did espec- 
iallv good claying in this game. 

The Lattimore hoy- have played 
five games this season and have been 
victors each time. Thev expect to play 
B< iting Springs on Thursday of this 
week ;/ 

Professor Lawton Blanton let a con- 
tract to Mr. R. M. Wilson and Sons, 
Monday for a new home to be erect- 
ed on the lot directly in. front of the 
school buildino. 

Mi**s Onie Jotlv is having a new 
homo erected in Baltimore, 

f Mies Lilliin I.og;»n of Logan Sta- 
tion spent the week-end here with 
her sister. Mrs. 0. B. Wilson. 

Mr. end Mrs. Marshal Moore and 
son Marshal, Jr., smnt Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morehoad. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bridges and 
their two daughters spent the week 
end in ICHen boro with Mr. Franklin 
Bridges. 

Prof. Blanton and Mr. J. E. More- 
head motored to Avondale Saturday 
while there the professor purchased 
a new Ford sedan. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn anil little 
daughter. Mary C. spent the week- 
end with Itov. V. D. Marrill. 

Mis* Vertie Horne, who is teach- 
ing at Ellenboro, spent Thanksgiv- 
ing here with her parents. 

Mr. W. A. Crowder entertained his 
Sunday School class and a few spec- 
ial friends at a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Plato Crowder who 
wore married November 26 are at 
home with Mr. Crowder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crowder. 

POULTRY 
FLOCK SEGREGATION 

IS GOOD PRACTICE 

Segregating Hltr tlork, which m cun* 

separating the lieu* according to tlie 

approximate time tliey cense to luy, is 
advocated as good summer poultry 
umnsgChifiit My the' poultry workers 
at flie New York Ntuta College of Ag- 
riculture ui Ithuca. After tlie separa- 
tion Iiiih been muile, tlie different 
groups should he put <m ratine ov 

themselves for the rent of (heir "vava- 
riim." 

1 This practice, the poultry-men at ttle 
I college say, should result not only lu 
kwplhg the egg yield M a uniform 
level, hut also should result in a holier 
Quality of bird* retained for layers or 

breeder*. 
Ih vogregutlhg the hen*, “they 

should he transferred to other build* 
log*. and. If possible, aepuruled from 
ftie locuftofi of tlie laying flock, turned 
free on »v it«otl frwrt or- at fill fa range, 
ttnd fed plant? of hard grain," says K. 
f. Ogle of the college staff. "After 
heliiu ttm* permitted to rest and re- 

cuperate for « period of id* to eight 
week*, they may he returned to the 
laying house and should produce a 

Bond percentage of laeje-size eggs 
fUrough the most pnofttnble egg-mar- 
keting season of tin* your. 

"This procedure of flodk tsttgreghfldfi 
may ■ Kturt in August. !{*gntnr selee- 
tlon may he made every IS day#, start- 
ing about August 115. By this plan, 
every opportunity la provided for tlie 
birds fo recuperate, guln their hotly 
weight, and attire up n surplus of fat 
tn preparation for the winter laying. 

"Selection should of course be con- 

tinued through September, toil then 
the selection may be for tlie breeding 
flock. Ktleh group should be bundled 
similarly white on range. Breeders 
should not be pushed for production 
until spring. 

"Flock segregation pays well and 
should be In more cOinthoh practice" 

Roup in Poultry Diiri^g 
Bad Weather fo Serious 

DuVint Wirt weatherf .rAttp priTs in 
Its appearance iiihdng. mjihy-flocltk npd 
fowls, t fVi nfts, dhinvncftA.fnd' flltli us- 

ually are Jt‘s nufln enters. Swelled 
fipjiiif. t-lbsed eyes; htwn?V hrcpthlhg, 
*ne#*tflk. ranker Imurth. ■droiiplng wlth- 
<'lit apparent eatMe **d liHStlnfc away 
grtidnttNy— all nr* Indtctiflofts of snbie 
form of roupr' 

liobji If a term. *ppli«4l by some 

pouilrfv keefiera to nearly *11 diseases 
of tf»e IWl's Ipngo and fbroat, but 
when considered In tilth-. Promt nmnner 
tfuhrrt are different forma hs ivell ns dif- 
fident stapes of severity, lump*,, *!»- 
cesm/s mid canker or alihilar antes 
following after it. In its contagious 
forms there Is- a very fbpl odor die 
crrnlhle. 

There is no cure for some kinds of 
roup. Itl severe cnses It Is cheaper 
m Mil at! rhe* triRIMed hens. disinfect 
five'whole place or move flie coops to 
new tround end begin anew. 

For light' cubes of roup use a mis- 
time rtf one pgrt Spirits of turpentine 
and three nartu sweet oil, anointing 
the Itetul and face of each fowl with a 
few drops dully, with ten drops down 
the threat. A fahlcspnoaful of potas- 
sium chlorate In each quart of drink- 
ing water. also Is a good remedy. 
Others-prefer fb Use the well-known 
pink solution of permanganate of 
potrtah lii all drinking waier; it helps 
.•lire stntcted fowls and liel|Hi prevent 
wdll fowls eatelllno'.the disease. 

« —it*-—— : 

Breeding Up Ren Flock 
fo? ^Higher Production 

if the ^rwltoa bsperithent station 
had fi|rt h red,.fijmfrt heir high proilttc- 
big hlnl*. fCeyponid »ilr bav* secured 
the fcagllS fh»y-iiw. AS a result they 
loO e iJlcjraimd’ fbe average of the en- 
tire* Cork, i r i 

Not all.' itW-eggere wilt reproduce 
themselves. Iteie.titv ii.es no; ,,p 
ways pic-s rtl»W n Mi Hie best genera- 
tion. S..jm-iiines It skips a. generation. 
IHjftr productivity can only he secured 
tn the flock where there Is vigor and 
vitality. 

VI«or is n»t always Indicated hy the 
uppuai’iinc* of the bird. Factors « hi. I, 
Indicate vitality Include « heavy pro- 
duction of epBS "f good fertility and 
flood hatclmliillty, and the hen's 
chicks inns' grow well and develop 
well. 

The lireroge In commercial breeders’ 
(locks over the stste of Oregon was 
shout IPO eggs. The college starred 
trapmsting and selecting their birds 
In tire .rears from rlist time we had 
Increased the production front an av- 
erage of IPU eggs to Sflp eggs, done en- 
tirely hy selective breeding, ellmltmt 
lug the piwir producers. We had 
Jumped from the •-•dtPefg Individual to 
the Jttltbega Individual. At the pres, 
not time the (WO-egjr Individual Is quite 
common. A. Q\ I.nnn, Oregon Agrlcui- 
turnf t’oltejie. 

Feed for Molting Hen 
klultliu: heft* will nm! u lurjje sup* 

ply of protein and pttMytftAruk in <»r- 
<1rr t<* Intv* the necessary element* 
for the |HM«AirTtiiB <>r new fwttlte:*. 
f'ticsrihly there Ik it.thing an much 
mhMtnrt*rsi*i*d mm rhe extreme neccs- 
«lty I*f fh* hen* *t this rime nli«u 
ftile tike. If tfce.v rt»> nut hm>e Mi* 
l»r«*per umtertal* rtie imoIiUih period 
will extend' ever a rime two nr three 
nmntits li.mnjr Mian Ir thou id They 
muy even an until the r»tt»wu»y 

t efore reMumiotr laying. 

rBX STAR WANT ADS i 
i 

Cotton Stolen from Fields. 

Cherryville Eagle. 
On Wednesday night of last week 

the cotton fields of Thomas Mitchem 
and Frank Beam two and a half miles 
north of Cherryville were invaded, by 
rogues who took about 500 pounds of 
seed cotton from Mr. Mltohem’s field 
and about 500 pounds from Mr. Beard. 
The cotton had been picked on Wed- 
nesday and left in the field. 

They took at! of what Mr. Mitchem 
had picked hut left some of what Mr. 
Beam had picked, ft is presumed that 
they had a light truck and first took 
all of what Mi-. Mitcheni had picked 
and finished their load from Mr. 
Beam’s field as some of his was left 
in the field. 

The silent candidate appears to 
have shown the maxi-mum strength. 
—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot. 

MAKE 
’em Lay I 

j t 

You can do a whole lot to * 
help hens lay eggs! Not by * 

doping themor forcing them, ; 
but by feeding the special 
mash that makes heavy lay- 
ingnatural. Give them Pratt 3 
buttermilk growing mash— 
wesell it ̂ recommendit, and 
guarantee more eggs when 
it is used. Give baby chicks 
Pratts buttermilk baby chick #. 

food, growing chicks Pratts 
growing mash, but get that 
laying mash now and watch 
’em lay! 

Buttermilk 
I ^ Laying Mash 

Sold and Guaranteed by 
Alexander & Davis 

On Southern Hailway Between Mar- 
ion and Warren Streets. 

—FLOUR, — FEED, — GRAIN— 

CAN YOU BEAT IT? 
Mrs. A—“What were you and 

Mr. B. looking at so long last 
night? I could not help but see 

you through the window.” 

Mrs. B---“Oh, that was a deed 
my husband had just brought 
home.” 

Mrs. A—“A deed! Have you 

bought some real estate?” 
Mrs. B-—“No, not real estate. 

‘We have bought 5000 silver dol- 
lars.” 

Mrs. A—“Quit joking me. No 
one can buy silver dollars. I never ■ 

heard of just buying money. I 
know it might have been imperti- 
nent for me to have asked but 
you just looked so happy I could 
not resist asking.” t 

Mrs. B—“I never was more in 
earnest in all my life, that is just 
exactly what we bought and I ntn 

glad to tell you about it so you 
can do the same thing.” 

Mrs. A—“Well do be quick 
about it, 1 never was so excited.” 

Mrs. B—“It is just this way. we ] 
knew nothing about buying money t 
until M. P. Coley called1 to see us 

and explained to us that thtough 
TilK SHENANDOAH LIFE IN- 
SURANCE COMPANY of Roa- 
hake, Virginia, he could sell us • 

5000 silver dollars and would give 1 

us a deed to this money which 
would he culled a “policy” and 
that tin* money would actually be ; 

set aside for us. We, of' «ourse, 
were very much interested and i 

asked him if he could sell money 1 

for less than 110 cents on the : 

dollar, and he explained’ to us that ! 
through inis deed he could sell 
us as much as we wished and that 
they would put the money aside 
and wo would get it when Mr. B 
was 05 years of age or I would 
get it if Mr. B. died before he 
was G5.’ 

Mrs, A—“Hurry on, I never 1 

1 heard of anything to beat it. What ! 
are you all to do to get this money 

1 

when Mr. B. ie 05?” 
Mrs. B—"We do not have to 

do anything buy pay THE SHEN- 
ANDOAH r.PFK INSURANCE 
COMPANY :> per cent interest 
on the $50CO.OU once each year i 
until Mi, B. is G5.” 

Mrs. A—“Can you beat that? 1 

Here we have been married .15 ! 
years and we do not haw a daed 

i to anything and it seems that you 
1 >•» one day, got a deed to 

$5000.00 ami you never pay any- j 
thing on the ISOOOiOO except 8 i 

per cent interest each year. MV. 1 

A. goes to 10 Royster Building to 
sec THE M P. COLEY AG&SNCY | 
this very day, or I know the reas- 

! on why. No one need die without, 
leaving an estate if what you say 

1 is true." 

(Continued from page one.) 

SHELBY HIGH ELEVEN 
WINS WESTERN TITLE 

the first in Charlotte last spring. 
Shrill? 
Lee 

F. Bhatn 

Auten (C) 

H’. Grigs; 

L. Ream 

Sarratt 

Dedmon 

Furehes 

Connor 

KUerbe 

Wray 

Position 

Lefb end 

Left tackle 

Left guard 

Center 

Right guard 

Right tackle 

Right end 

Quarter hack 

Right halfback 

left half back 

Spencer! 
Pierce 1 

Slate 

Wiseman 

Deadmond 

Pickett 

Ellis 

Pi..sett 

Godfrey 

B. Rurdett 

Barker 

R. Burdctt 
Full hack 

Touchdowns: F. Beam, Connor,, 3; 
Magness, Furehes. Goals after touch- 
down: Connor 2. Field goal: Wray. 
First downs: Shelby 25, Spencer 3. 

Substitutions: Magness for Wray, V 
Grigg for H. Grigg, Risdon for Slate, 
Hopper for Pedmon, Slate for Risdon 
Harper for Slate, Risdon for Ellis 
Pendleton for Ellerbe. Self for Connor. 

Officials: Referee, Poindexter, (Car- 
olina); Umpire. Rawson (Georgia); 
Headlinesman Van Sant (N. C. State). 

AUNT CYNTHIA AND ANDREW 
T*TE BOUNDED BY FRIENDS 

(Special to The Star.) 
Thursday evening November 27th at j 

3 o’clock the neighbors and members j 
of Poplar Springs church met at the j 
home of Aunt Cynthia and Andrew 
Tate for the purpose of pounding and 
enjoying a happy hour with them who : 

are so anprcc:ative. Their pastor, j 
Rev. J. C. Gillespie talked and bad j 
prayer. 

Aunt Cynthia met each one at the ! 
door and showed them through the 
house to see the good eatables beside 
much warm and comfortable wearing j 
apparel, for which they wish to take \ 
thi3 opportunity of expressing their 
deepest gratitude and appreciation for 
the many tokens of love and friend-, j 
ship bestowed on them and wish God’s j 
blessings on all. 

ONE PRESENT. 

CAPTAIN McSWAIN ENDORSED 
BY BURNSVILLE LEGION 

Contain Pevton McSwain. command- 
er of Company K and local ex-service 

man, has received the endorsement of 
the Earl Horton American lepton post 
at Burnsville for the appointment as 

commissioner of the Veterans Loan 
fund. Captain MeSwain is being en- 

dorsed by many ex-service men and 
legiorairi as well ; ■; others. The 
Bur" vi’ie •. nd< enie"/ signed by the! 
adjutant read : “E-ul Horton Post! 
No, 122 of the American Legion, here-1 
by endorser PCylo MeSwain, Shelby,; 
fur the position of commissioner of- 

th« Veterans Loan, fund, and .asks 
tiiat Mr. MoSwain be appointed”. The 
endorsement was forwarded to secre- 
tory of State Everett. 

Box Supper at Ross Grove. > 

There will be n box supper at Ross 
Grove school house on next Thursday 
night December 4. The public is cor- 
dially inviteci to attend. Proceeds will 
go to the benefit of school. 

TEACHERS. 
*» 

Tha Duuk Standard Coach 

Has two wide doors which permit people 
tai enter er leave the rear seqj from either , 

side without forcing front seat occupants 
to get out cf the car. As Buick builds the 
Coach, it is a convenient, modern, sub- 
stantial, smart-looking closed car with 
Body by Fisher. 

And in addition to Buick*s tiro Coaches, 
there ere twenty-three other Buick models 
from which to select your Buick. W1.1M 

Standard Six Coach *S2^5 
Master Six Coach *149$ 
1 o. **. Butch Paclnnn: tty bt 
aacuJ. A*h tl.t G. M. A. C. Pat chase Plan, 

whien pr^v.dts for D*,brtd Paitmnii. 

J. LAWRENCE LACKEY, 
Dealer Shelby, N. C. 

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build *K-rn 

HI SMALL HOMi 
■J.MlL-il 

DESIGNED FOR ECONOMY 

Design 1309 
I M. L KEITH 

^ nowadays to build s home 
JL ;?at '* ar^*,lc< weH designed, roomy und embody* 
>.-■!“* .^ywy taortem convenience and still have it ****** w,thm tn* income of the family of moderate 

: To the home builder who Is convinced that stvlodoes 
wrrSceaWUty, attention is called to'the air 

— __ l«ty and warmth about the home pictured here 
® P«»ent praettcul arrangements of the plan of this 

*** *hch as to adapt theta nicely to the small fain- This Attractiveness recommends It to the dls- 
.. n*ttn® tasvu of those dealring a home where 

Mflnemy or cost goes hand !n hand with dlstlncrire- 
*“•* “® originality of design. Its simple lines and the *oft shadows cast by its projecting eave3 giro ;t 
,• moat charming home-like appearance 
-..S*^,!00r.p,“n carriPS ont t*>® English fooling, !*■» the entry screened by the balustrade cf a most 

iaSHTthlw6 *talfway. The fireplace, m the comer of 
rOOTO’ 18 very attractive, nnd the openings the living room and the piazza flank In with pleas- 

symmetry. The piazza, on the side of the hcarna lw Just back far enoogh from the street t« be away Ul® £urlous- Connected with the Jtttcnen to a pantry with space for ice-box. One goes 

,*2° tl*ro“Bl1 combined kitchen nnd out- jtL? entrance ander the main stairs. It is also no-?. 
(g»Ie to go upstairs without going through the iivlne 
EXl\r,m8,of:h<; "£**«*»• «S «R!2£! !*°E «®t® the main stair landing. On the second floor 

(We three bedrooms with good sizes closets. Ml 

ill ^Om vn!. n^,5 Plun Burwni ftWinjt the nation- 
r.i!ins hinm,rfr,?'vn places But fall 
SS^bSSK?* ‘md «'sciflc’art<»« »* thin home ta 
i^L \ lh a* a verJ’ nor“inal eost. In the mn»t la* 
featurp* rTm^e Vulldln*' shv election of practical 
Insure sat!f^^‘V p,ai? fT Conforn‘ to *°~r **** '*rfll 
nrt a 

*ilve yy11 on ftwranc* or eon* rrt and artistic detail not to bo obtained la any otlirt 

AtneHcaf°£,8nrih0*e» are furnished by Ota 
-.r..;!? 1Iorae PI«n Bureau, an oflgnnlaartoti having 
the country Swhi^teh« P“£1* °f Icj'“n'r ■**««*• °* uie country which have been arraoced for your rs- 

f h K*Ith* Architectural Snparviser 
nianiiL» Urtf°. nnd R recognized authority on feemn 

kU ,* Praetu'->1'y a nonprofit maktasr pub- 
"Own T,„^”g Purpose Hie ftrrticrioi? or th* 
<,?*" TVI r 2,T*I H<’mp movement in t!i* T7nlr«l 
iimiiii hnrL^i™ 8 lcs .a 'pry <v,mplete and tiepcndnblo Muull-hotne plan service at nominal coat. 

.p,,ans’ WdeprtM*' and specification* for tha 
ftm l)e £Wrur«<* nt a lt»\* price by urltlng the American Home L'liui Bureau. 

Tl<vrfre» r;-v K.el.?‘ >vUt *»**«■ question* unrt give art- 
in„ , ,V* ‘ost on all subjects l*crtftlnln« to plan- 

er V ?** and L'7®8trui tl,m ot home* for «w w*d- ers- of this paper. By reason of tils forty year*' oat- 

Ef$fu£a" !m E<flf«r, Designer urn: BuKdw, 5*r„JSclttt 
ancfco^tructlon C ^ UUt,w,,y 0,1 P'***** 

“ri 


